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HOW WHALES BREATHE.

I3y PROFFSSOR EDWvARo) E. PRINCE,

Dominion Commissioner of Fishieries, Ottawa.

No sighit is more cor mon, on a sea-voyac, than the spectacle
of a wvhale " blowving." Man), people imagine that the creature

spouts forth a column of wvatcr, and most artists s0 clepict it,
forgetfui of the fact that the blowv-ho1e or spiracie, being rcally

the nostril, is used for respiration, and that ail cetaceans or
w~hales are air-breathing creatures. It is truc that fishes, which

arc cold-blooded, inhale watcr, for they breathe by mneans of

gis; but whaies have wvarm blood and have no gis, and

indeed, are not fishes at ail. Like ourselves they have a pair of

lungs, and are cornpclled to rise to the surface of tic w~atcr in

order to breathe. If detaincd under wvater too long they are
drowvned like any other air-breathing animal. Sorne of the

largest species rer-nain subrnergcd for thirty or forty minutes ancd
on rising to Uic surface spout eighit or nine trnes andi then

descend again. The sperm-whalc spouts sixty or seventy times

at brief intervais of threc to ten seconds and thon dives beiow.
XVhalc hunters say that, wvhcn hunted, a wvhqic wviil remnain beiowv

for an hour. The wvhite column throwvn up at each ".spout "
of the wvhalc, is really the hot damp breath mingled with a littie

mucus and wvater. In the cold atrnosphcric straturn just above
-the wvavcs the breath is condensed and fails like a shower of fine
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rain or spray, and thc colder thc wvcather the more markcd
and visible is tbis pbentorncnion. Wlîen a large wvhale raises its
snout sufficiently far out of the wvater the column is thirown up
precisely like a jet of steain forcibly escapirig from a boiter.
Tbis jet inay be tcn or twelve fect high in the case of an Arctic
wvbalc or a iîuge Finnecr ; but in the porpoise, one of the smallest
of the wbales, the jet is an insignificant puif only six or eight
inches in lbeigbit. Sornetimes tbe creature breathes before the
blov-hole is clear of the wvaves and a lov fountain like a boiling
jet is then forr-ned, but if the blov-lole is level %vith the surface
of the sea a srnail quantity of wvater is carricd up witb the rusbing
colunmn of hot vapour. The cloud of ejected vapour, in very
stil i veatlier, liangs for a considerable timie anci moves slowly
over tic wvatei- until it dissipates and facles away. Its appear-
ance Miben seen from thc level of tbe sea, as tbe late Profcssor
1-1. N. IMosey rccorded, " is very different frorn that whicb it
bias when scen frorn the dock of a ship ; it appears 50 mucbi
higbcer andi sboots up into tic air like a founitain discbaroted fromn
a very fine rose." \'Vbereas the great Arctic %vbiale (or Right
ivibaie) possesses tvo blov-hiolcs side by sie, and thirowvs up, twvo
lofty jets of Vapour, the Beluga or white porpoise, and Uic srnall
porpoise or sea-pig, exhibits a single crescent-shaped aperture,
ancd like the huge spcrr-n-wbIale ejects a single 1)uff or colun
but in the last-namecl wbaie the s1)out curves over iii front of
the becad, and forms an archi of white vapour. Tvo blowv-holes
occur iii the I umip-backs, but in the Beaked Mhales (Hjper-oodoil)
wvbiclh are allicd to, the toothed sperr-n-wbiale, there is a single
cruciform aperture.

Great force being required to cxpand the spacious chest of
these lîuge monsters, the muscles used in the breathîng
operation are very poiverful and tlîis is especially true of the
muscular diaplîragim. The elasticity of the lungs, due to the
enormdius development of " yellow fibres, " and tlîe pressure on



thec surface of the bodly, b), reasoil o.f the extcrnal watcr, rcnclcrs
the enptying(' Of the iurig-s vcry eas' and the out-rush is flot

only swvift andl powverful eniougli to cîcar thec coiplicitticd nasal
..alssages, but to throw ul) thie vajpotry l)VCatll to a conicriablc
hieigh t as wc hlaveC sceni.

1 have on many occasions heen prvlgdnot only to
examine the carcases of thiese gigantic creatures aftcr capture
but to sec themn at close quarters whicn cnijoying- thiciisclvcs
in active life. On the 1acific cc.ast, w~hilc cruising up theZgea
inliets, andi betwccni the numncrous islands, along, the British
Columbia sea-boarci, 1 frequently foundc inyseîf iii t.he rnidst
of a schiool of w~halcs, numbering in soine cases at least
twenty. The sea was as calm as -' lake, and in thec cool
stili atm-osphiere, the grecat cloucîs of vapour shiot up at itntervals
ail around, wvhile the mnonsters glided wvithi slow grace futlntiss, after-
thec shoals of minute animais on w~hich thecy wec feeding. At
times one, in a fi" of playfulness, \%oui(] cause al great, commotion,
ancl Nvith his flippers and tail tliroNv uI a storm of spray ancl
foam ; but the schiool as a wvholc moveci leisurely- and noiselessly
like cl-ark sliadows risîng and sinkingI in the wvat.er. On certain
occasions, wlvhen engagecl in fisliry inetgain on the Scottish
coast 1 found rnyseif in close proximity to schiools of gigantic
Rorquals. They rose around our fishing yawl on ail sides, and
constantly thire\v up columins of wvhite %-apour accoml)aniedl by a
deep bass snort or sigh 11k e the gasp of thec piston iii a Cornish
engluTie 'vVhen one of thecse mighty creatures, fifty or sixty feet
in lenigthi, spoutecl within a fecv yards of us, thie vibration mnade
our vessel tremble, auci one cati uncrstand the feelings of thec
novice on board ship w~ho, in the long uighit watch, saw~ clouds
of vapour and hecard terrific sighis and snorts, and asked appeal-
ingly "I-ow soon wvill 1 be off this perilous duty with those
great gurts afiring off so close to m ?"

This process, by which whales breathe, inay bc likex3ed to
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snicczing, thc cjcction of the brcath out of the nostrils bcing so
powerful ancl spasinodic. It is easy to understancl tlîat in air-
brcathing, creatuires, which arc borti and tivc thecir wliole life ini

thc watcr, special priovision %vas ncCCssarT to prcvcnt thc entrance
of Nvater into the Wîindpîî)C and air passages, morc cspecially as
wvater inust bc takcn in along w~itlî thcir food. Most of this
wvatcr is thrown out again fronm thc inouth, but the qolicl particles
of foodl arc retainecl and swallowecl.

If %vc examine thc brcathing apparatls say, iii a sm-all 1)01-

Ipoisc,\wc fi nd tlîat thc tr-achea or w.vinic is %-ery short,andc of \idlc
calibre. At thc top); thecepiglottis projccts like a conical fulnel,
and can bc raised utntil it is pujislicdl into the opcning of the nasal
charnbcr in thc roof of the inouth. But a wholc series of complex
structures intervcncs betwvcn the outer valvcd b)low\-hole, on the
summ-it of thic hicad, and the epiglaIttis or top) of thec windIpipe.
Vive of these structures mav be noticcd il% the p)orpoisý_, viz. :
first ; the valve of the crcesccnitiforrin spiracle ; second, the spira-
cular tuibc third, a double enlargeci chamrber, really the two
sm-rcillng sacs, but not usecl for l)LirlosC5 of smecll ; fourth, the
sub-spiracular passage ; fifth, thc final opening into the rnouth
whichi is l)rovided with a strong: circular band of muscle. The
pur-pose of tlîe tubes, chamrbers, and valves is to afford passage
ta the air, entcring, and driven Qut of the trachea and lungs,
w~hile at the samec time prcveiitingcl the entrance of water. Were
wvatcr to gain access to the windpipe it inighlt chioke and kili the
wvhale. Wc aclopt iii our churches in Canada an analogous arrange-
ment iii order ta allowv of the admission and exit af the congre-
gatian, w"1ile, as far as passible, preventing the entrance of cold
air. Thus the storm-porchi with its tight-fitting doors leads inta
a vestibule, wvhich in some churches, leads inta one or twa cur-
tained recesses, these finally apening, by baize-covered doors,
inta the body of the church.

The sense of sm-ell, like that of hearing, is in the whales



citiier vci*y d.cféctiý c or practically aib!-cit. 'Fli olfactury lncrvcs,
ini fact, clegencrate in <iii UCtaccanis CxCCI)L thc grea-Ct lalceln
whlales, the fnas<l .111b(s ndl sag. being Ilnudilied, as wvc
hiave scen, for the j)ecuLliar rCspir-atioIi charactcristic of dlICe
aquatic iatrnia s.

1>cnant in his ',Britishi zoogy)\ le rctnarks tliat w~halcs
I ike land anin als, l)rCatlc Iby ineans of lumgs, beiug' dc-'titute

of gis. Thbis Obliges themn to riscfeqetl to thie surfalce of
the water to respire, Lu >MCe1) oun the surface, as w~ell as tu perfuri
several othcr functions.'" 1l the eves uf the law whalcs arc stl
r*cga rd (cd as tisbi, andi along xvitib the sturgeon arc, in Britain,
namced " Royal fii," and l)elong Lu the sovereign aC(lrance

%vith an old At\c of l-àdward the Second, whici nuis -I1temn babet
varcctumn maris per totumti rel"fnumnl Ballemias et StuIrgioInes cap1.tos
etc.," so that wvhen accidcutall 1 t% ndc or capturecd on Britiïsh

shores, " the king and qucn dividcd thec spoil, as Pennanit

(luaintly, adds 'the king asscrting hiis right to the hecad, lier
majcsty to thc tail." Nor wvas the Queen's share to be altocthcr
dcspised if 1Fr-clcrick. Martcu's opinion is to bc trustcd. "'['lic

flcshi of the w~haIc is c.);ar.-,c and !catlu.my " lic w~rotc, abut tbiree,
hundrcd years ago, "but sorncwbaiit resemiblcs that of thc ox...

... the flcsh of the tail is sofrer-." It is not the object of these
notes, howevcr, to dcterinen thec culiuary excellcucics of thc
whale, but to refer iml'to) certain striking foatures in thie res-
piration of t!-..se gigantic ci-eatures.

1-10W BREATIIE.
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SURVEY 0F TIDES AND CURRENTS IN CANADIAN

WATERS.

13y3 \Vm. P. A-Nim-.-soN,, EsQý., C. E., CicCe Engll-incer,

1)evirtment or 'mirise aid Fishcrics.

Good prog.rCss lias bcCIi made by thc tchuiical branci of thc
Departmncnt ofI Marinle an1il Fishecries in the sui-veV of the tides
andi currenits of thc2 Gulf of St. L-\vi-cn-c aniid Altanitic coasts of
thc D)ominion.

Self rcgisterinig ticlc gauges, giving co ntinuous re-cordis day
andl nigrht throughiout the- year, are now in opcirationi at Qucec,
Father l'oinit, Anticosti, the Strait of B3elle Isle, St. Paul Island,

1-lifa aci St. John, N. 13.
Tidel tables for Hlia andJ Quebec, bascd for the flrst time

upon direct observations of thc tides, have be-en publishiec this
ycar. wvhichi ar-C inifiniteîv more accurate than anlythingcl heretofore
available. These tables have bzea inserteci in the leadling
Canad iani andi nautical almaniacs, anid ar thus far more NvidelY
circul.atezd1 thani thec could be through any, officia] mnedium.

lihe c11rr1ents ini the Sti»;it of I32lle Isle, off the Gaspe coast
and in Cabot Strait, at the entrance to thDý Gulf of St. Lawrnv-ice
have, durig thie past tvo scasons, bceen examined bv 'Mr. \V.
B3ell Da\w.soni, Engiriieer in) charge of the survey.

Lt is found that the currerit in the Strait of Belle Isle is no'ý
a constant imvard currenit, as bias been frequcntly claimed, but is
funclam-enitally tidal in its nature. Off the Gaspe coast and in
Cabot Strait tliere is a perrinanientlyr outward se which, however,
nowlhercecxtenids belowv forty fathorns in depth. An intcresting
developm-enit of the investigation of this current is the relation
bc-tweeni the density of the water and the track of the currenit.
It is found, as mighlt reasonably be expected from the volume
of discharge of the St. Lawvrence, that the wvater off the Gaspe
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coast is p)crcpltibiv Icss saity than in other parts of die guif. aiid
it is cxpcctcd that thc track of this I*rcshicnicd water \wilt btav ail
intrnate recitioui to that of the outward current.

\Vaitcr of lcss dicnsit\* tlmn the normal densitv of (rdiuiarv
sca xiater, or in other ~vr~contain ing Icss sait, is also ftaulid in
Cabot Strait, but the connection %vith thiat off the GaspIe coaIst
lias yet to bc definitely cdetcrmliiicd.

)u ring. the prescnit scaison Mr. lDawson, on thoc D ominion
steamer Lansdowne, will continu&hiis exarnination of thec curvents,

tig up first tuit part of the Gul f bet%ývccn thec ast end of
Anticosti andi the Ncii'foiindclantcl andi Labrador shores.

M\'r. A-ackay, M\r. 1)awson's principal assistant, wvill speild
the summernci on the wcst coast of the guif, taking tidal obser-
vations with temiporary gauges at se\veral différent points, for the

purpose of estabiisingic ticlal differences, which can.i be r-cfeecd
to the main registering stations. Thc relations of theu tidie bc-
twvcen différent points Ini the guif are not yet wIvel dlefineci,. w~hile
the differenccs in the river St. Lawricnice are remarkably regujiar,
as lias been establishedc by comparison of thec records of thc
gauges at Anticosti, Father Point, andi Qucbcc.

Reports of progress have beco publishced in pamplhlet formi
by the Departrnent of Miainie and Fislieries, clcta-iingii the resuits
obtained by Mvr. Dawvson up to, this scason.
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TI-LE NATIONAL ýMUSEUM.

'Fli Muscum on Sussex Strct is fast bccoming imich too
smnall for Illc pur-pose for whichi il. was originally inten dccl, on its
bcing cstablishied ini Ottawa-z-. No onc whio visits that institution
to-day wi Il say that it is ilot. overcrowded. Thcli fact is that onlly a
fraction of thc resources of our Great Dominion arcecxhibited
.at present. Our 11-sa 1r10~iî, lrigthe session of Parlia-
ment, visit the MIusciumi for the sake of obtaining exact and
uscful information on tlle natural rsucsof any special district,
arc depriveci of the alvantagc of liaving the specinls
thicy require to sec, exhziibitcd in thecir proper place in Ille
i\uscumn. 'l'ie gencral public also applv for- information on
ail kinids .of lopics and Illc fac ial t'ît: Muscuml docs not shlow
ail the spccimcens available for exhibition is a ciccidecl drawback.

Nor Cali we insist too mullcl uponi the fact ilhat the ?I'uscumi
is a firc-trap. To think that the b)uildinfg as it stands to-day,
fromn cellar. to attic containis the resuit of fift\v-thre-c e\Cars of
workz on the part of a w~cil ojraniiscdl Geological staff, ini ail parts
or caniada. Oll two \vceks ago a rire broke out ini the
immiiediate \-iciniitN* of the MuItscumii and burncd up a portion of
thle bouindar-y bct%\eenl two lots adjoiingi the lot on wihicil the
Museumi itself is built. We sinccrely hoie duitathel Go\!iiiverum t
w «Il sec ils wv clear to buiild suchl a Muscumi as wvill hx, a credit
to tlle mlemlory' of the first clirector of the Survey-Sir WVilliamn
Logran.

MFic \Iuscuvn, \ve must not forget. is a unique one. It con-
tains tlie typ)e sj)ccimecns decscibdc(, by men of science andl these
are unrla);ceýcal in case of accident by- fire or otlicr'-isc. The
Constant recferenice whici scientific mcen of Eurtjiope and Amecrica
iake to specirnenis ilu the case oif the MuIlseumll on Sussex Street

is iin itsclf an index of thc value iviichi outsiders place tîponi
tlicmn.

And stili tlle question cor-nes-" lio\ long w~ill thecse v-aluable
specimniis b.- housecl iin a building quite iinadeqtate to hiold or
recehve the specimnis i-cady to ho exhibitcd ther-cin ? " 'c are
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Zglad to sec that thec Roy. Soc. of Canacla lias passeci a resolution
in this respect at its last session. Lt is a Stel) in the righit
direction. Not until the Scientifie societies of Canai-,da combine
their foi-ccs and urgeY the Governiment to erect such a National
M\useum building as wvill be suitable for the purpiosC for \Vhieh it
was establishied, not tili then xvill there be a rnovement in that
direction.

1-1. M.- A.

"SOME COLONIAL MUSIEýUM\S."

By 1-. Il. M. Ami.

An instructive comparative stuclv ofiniie différentMue s
visited by Priof. Bather in South Africa, Tasrnania, Australia
and Newv Zealand, is given by Prof. Bathier, of the Britishi
Museurn, under the above titie. From a cursorv examination of
the contents of the pamphlet, there are several points of unusual
interest to Canadians The value of Museunis to a comrnunity
depcnds largely upon the material xvhich is exhiibited and also
upon the manner in which this material is clis 1 layed. The
educative value of Mý,useunis make themr a necessity nio%-a-days
aud from the excellence of a Museumi, can bc obtained a good
general idea of the dcgree of progrcss and advancemnent which a
community bias made in the various branches of thought and
research. My purpose here is to give a rnere abstract of the
pamphlet in question so as to eniable the Canadian authorities
to gain aicquaintance with the advance made by other portions of
the British Emipire in this direction. he followingr are the
different Museums and the brief abstracts made from the w~ritingfs
of Prof. Bather

The South Africaiz Mnzseum.- This is situated in Cape
Town ; now a-building and to cost £20,Ooo. Workshops and
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spirit roomns to be apart fromn the main building. The MINuscum
wvill includle

(a) Carvings, bronze anci iron weapons, implernents etc.
the property of the Royal South African Company.

(b) Fossi is, minerai s, shl ics, corals, I arger %,ci-tebi*c-tes.
(c) Birds, fishies, reptiles. i nsccts, marine inivcrtcbrates.
(CI) Ethiiological speciniens.

Jflobart- Al/useuio, Tasiluzia.-This muscurn is v;ery neat and
effective. It incltcd an Art Gallery, an aqluariumi, wvhere native
fsh may bc studicd anci exarnincd critically, also an ethinologYical
col lection besidcs four m ai n ciivisions of Zoology,]3otaniy, Geology
and Mineralogy. Tasmania University and thc Rcoyal Society of
Tasmania ai-e both connecteci witlh this Mluseun. University Ex-
tension lectures are givenl every year in one of the Hlls of the
MNuseun.

Otago0 AYfuseil, Dunedin, iVezw Zca/and.-The ch jef featu re

of thic museumn is its zoological collection. \Vhales, Birds
(A T7octo;rnis MantIe//i) Copcpods and Dinornis are also pro-
minently represenited. To the museum there is an annex for
an Ethnological collection.

Clhrist Chuirc/i AlJuseuml .1Tewz Zealandl.--I n con nection wvith
Canterbury College. The largest museumn in New Zealand. Very
good gyeneral collection in Zoology Extinct bîrds form a con-
spicious fecature of the exhibits. The Ethniological collections con-
tain Alaskan, Indian, and Japanese costumes. Twelve fine
skeletons of Mea birds one of wrhich measures 10 ft. 7 inches in a
rcsting position, besides four species of Apteryx are also present.
]îossils, rock's, and minerais froni the district are also exhibitcd,
besides an excellent Botanical collection or I-erbariumn accom-
panied by a series of flower-paintings Very fine Cetacea and
Sirenia, also skhulîs of Maoris.

Colonial Mlusenm, Wellingtoiz, .éVew Zeatand.-This is
essentially a government Museum. It is the head quarters
of the Geological Survey of Newv Zealand and the collec-
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tions ai-e there-forec mostly geological. There is practically
no arrangement in the Musenîn as cvcr-ytlingi is cr Iel lot-
withistanditng thie grecat wvork clonc by such men as Sir James
1-lector and Alex. Mi\cKaýy therc is insufficienqy not only in men,
but iii mecans andi timie.

Aluckland 11'/;scitil, iVea'v Zc/,,.Siz, ft x 5o ft.,
cost /' 10,074. A mnost compicte collection of specimcns illustrat-
ingc thie life-hlistory of the MVaoris. Finle collection of wcll-stu ffccl
mionkeys, ini whiich may bc scen that of ain orang-outang withi
cailosities, also Semnopit/iccus eiasalis. New Zealanci rocks andi
minci-ais also forim part of thc collections. 'l'le arrangements
ai-e excellent. T. F. Cheecsemnan, F. L. S., etc. in chiargre.

us/-aim Iuseum yi y.Ti isz a gover-inment în.seumi.
Prof. Bathier says :-" This is 1)erhaps t'le largcst ancl i-ost imn-
p)ortanlt mnuseum in ail oui- colonies. Th'le old building wvas alteî-ed
in 1891. The Ethinoiogricai collection is the finest part of the
collection. Original collections were burnt in 1 882. Some irare
birds ancl a fewv type specimens. Dr. Ramsay is curator. The x'ari-
ous departmients comprise, Osteology, Mammalia, Birds,
Reptiles, Fishecs, Fossils, and Minerals.

il/fiiiiz aund Geologicai Alùse; w, .Sduiej.-Fi re proo fbu ilIc-
ing foi- the Museum and offices. Geological branch and Dept.
of Mines ai-e hiere located. Fine collection of the minci-ais of
Newv South Wales. Dr. Etheridge's type specimiens of Permo-
Cai-bonifei-ous fossils are pi-eserved hiere, and also A. Smithi
Wooclward's types of fossil fishecs.

i111hicZeaj' Mufisezun, Sydnie.-P rof. Bather remarks that th is
museum is flot neeessary in Sydney. Lt is in connection with
the University of Sydney. Contains the collections of W. S.
Macleay.

Techunolog-icai XiY/seuin, Sydy- Cost $20,00, con tains
3-5,000 specimens, ail collections made since 1882. Workshops,
laboratories and offices just completed. Besides the above three
museums in S)ydney there is the «'University of Sydney
Museum."
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GENERAL. EXCURSION NO. 2. ROCKL.AND AND

TI-Ili-' OUARRIES VISITED.

Another fortunate choice of date andi place %vas made w~hen
thec counicil cciclcd to hiolci the second cïeneral excursion of the
club to Rocklancl on Saturclay, JuneI 20thl.

1 . party of about Sa, comnposed of inem-bers and thecir
friencis boarcled the Empress at the sornewvhat cairly hour of
7.30 o'cloc., and thoroughly enjoycd the sail clown the Ottawa,
despite the fact that the mercury macle a wcell miark-ccl ascent as
the imorning achraniceci.

Rocidanci w~as recachecl ý:hort1y after ton o'clock, and the
1)arty, at the kinci invitation of \V. C. Edwards, Mý. 1P., wvent for a
trip) amotigi the isiancis with whicli the river abouinds for me
miles above the village. In this pleasanit way more than two
liours Nvere spent, affordiisg many cllitful glimpses that thec
amateur photographecrs of the coinpany took pains to obtain
impressions of in remienberance of the day. During this voyage
of discovery and cnchantmnent one incident occurred tha-,t should
be reccordeci. 'l'le obligingy Captain in the endeavour to find a
passage betweenoi two islancis ran the boat aground. After the
enigine hiad beemi prov'en powerless to get lier afloat, ail the able-
bocliecl men on boarcd were enlistcd and the volunteer crecv
wvorkecl at the i-opes Lintil success crownecl thecir efforts and thec
"Aid "' was once more able to pursue the even tenor of hier w~ay.

A lancling wvas mnade about i p.m., and partly on foot and
partly in vehicles the excursionists started for the rendezvous,
the quarries of Mr. Archiie Stewart. Here lunch w~as partaken
of, the lunch basket of the company being supplemented by
cooling drinks and grateful fruits thraugh the generosity of Mr.
Stewvart. This is the second time that this gentleman lias
entertained the Club, and we wvish in this way ta publicly
acknowvledge our appreciation of his kindness and ta tender our
thanks ta him for his hospitality.

The sighit of this immense quarry iii full work wvas indeed
a surprise ta many of us. Tracks ,and trucks, hammers and
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borsos ail busily crnployed, and men evei-ywbIcrc ; a cut into tlie
sidc of the bill consicrably ovcî 100 feet in bicight ancl sonie
hundreds of yards ini leno'th ancl from wbicb a vcry Ireainouint
of stone lias alreacly bcn taken out ; %valks and track roacîs
c\C%vcrycvhec hiieci along tbicir narrîowv way wvith towering %v'alIs of
bugc blocks of stone rcacly eut andi tr-inn mc foir tisc-thcsc aie
the sighlts that mecet the cye of thc visitor and reward imii for
tbic bat, dusty wva1k frorn the river.

'lble quarry is of tbe lo\%eri becîs of tbc Trenton imiestone,
and thc stone appca-s to be emincntly suited for building pur-
poses, bcingl close graineci andi fi-ce from ins

1)uring tbec afternoon a visit wvas paici by many of tbc 1)arty
ta tbe noted farmi andi out buildings of Mr- \V. C. lidwards.
Tbose initer.estccl in agricuiture inspcctcd tbe admirable ai range-
ments boere in fo(rce for carrying on stock fecling on a large
scale.

On returning ta tbe whbarf it w\as fou ncl tbat the " Ernpress
wvas anc and a biaif liours late, sa anotbcr dleliglhtfLîl sail 'vas
taken an Mir. Edwards' tug. For contributimg Sa much towarcls
tbe reai cnjavî-nent af tbe excursion M.Eclhvarcls is cntitled ta
the thanks af ouri-meinibers ; and \v'e shail nat saan foagt his
kindness. Ottawa wvas rcacbecli in tbec cool of tbecevening andi
anatbeî- pleasant field-day bî-augbt ta a close. Cii-cumnstances
conspireci against a lai-go attendaîîce of the Council, but amaong
tbase \v'ho took a praîninent part in the management of affaiî-s
may be mentioned iVr. Frank T. Shutt, President ; iMr. E). 13.
Dowvhing, TreasLîrel :vMr. John Craig, leader in botany ; iMr. H.
B. Small, leader in zoologyy ; and Mr. WVilson wvbo sbared wvitb
MVr. Daovhings the honaur of fui-nisbing inforimation i-cgarding the
geoloçgy of the district visited.

Fz. T. S.
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NOTES, RE SA ND CM NS

BOTAN sICALi Oîz

.S7l'm'nialé //iria -\ningsoin c plants sCnt b%- Miss
AUC lice lbwcn f. tho viciniity of tho Commii Swarnp, QLiCbcC,
ivas a specilloni of thî'irolea weed. Sorne yoars agro a Iarcre
1)atcll of this plain wva ol)scivOc iin thc gromincs of the H-onl. G.
W\. Allanl, at M oss lPark, loron1to. I t is flot a Xvcry v'aluale
acqluisitionl t() our- 1-o-a. The wvhite flowcrs are sinall, anc1 the
\vbole plant hias a radier disagrecable atllia-,ccous oclotir, fromn
which it takcs its ngibnainc , Garlic WVhite Cross.

6i'rqwnuualis/ilmil.-A splendcid clinhl)p of this rare
Lady's slilpper lias bectn pro-seniteci to tho Botaniic Gardon of the
Central lxcictlFarin by Mr. R. J. Drumm-onci, of Porth.
Tbis beautiful littie Orchid is very rare. It lias bocn founci in
this \'îcinîty in )ow's Swamp, at Alymcr andi at Buckinghamn.

r/iiisa bu/bosa.-A fcw specirnenis of thîs lovely Orchîd
wcefoundc iii full flower in the :M'er Bleue by Mr. XV. T. ïMacoun

o1n May tho 28th. This is rather carlier than usual for the
flowers to bo folund.

Lister-a iws1tra/is.-The bcd of this rare but îiot voîy showvy
Orchici \vas visited oni the abovc narned date, and about a dozon
specimoins wccobscr\vod in full lo\wer. Tbis iocality is the only
one so far discovoreci for L. austi-alis in Caniada-,. There is no
cloubt it is a very rare plant but it is probable that, on account
of its duil purplish brown colour, it lias been overlookcd by
col i ctors.

Hazbeiiar;ia fimbr-iata, the Largo Fringed Orchis.-From
time to tirne spccîr-nons of a Fringeci Orchis are sent in for con-
firnmation narneci as above, but iii aimost ail instances the
specirnens pr-ive to bc h. psycodes. If full data are kept there
is no diffic:ity iii distinguishings bctwýconi these two species. H.
fi;nbiata is tiot only, a larger and handsomer plant in ail its
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paIrts, but l!owers two'( Or three \vcks carier. die buds arc
rouinder, the s;piIko lcss cr-owdodC( and tho soparato flowers are
rnuch lagr cprin colour, and cach olne has a rather Con-
spicuiots whIitecoye. I t lias occurred in thc '\iCiiuity of ( tulwa
at Eastmnan's, Buckinighamn and Kiîig's More, b u is cvrîc

Mr. J. B. Goocle, of Nlontr-cal, a wvel1-known1 alid Succ-,4Çul
colloctor- of aur native orchis, \%-]o naean excursion to the
i\'Irc Bleue wiffi soi-ne iinomiboris of tie Botanical Section, on
M-a1y 28th foundiC tw\o Or thre-(C finle plants, Ziltllotlgh at that time
the spiîke of flowors \\as only just appcairing. 'l'li flowers dIo nlot

eXI)a1C until die endi of J une.

T)-illim Grnzlru.\ i vo er lii\i th a fi gutre of
a vcrv I)oautifuil 7lri//ùuni \vIlii was i-cccv-cl froni 01u r
ostecdc iiber i\1 î-s. Cliambcirlin, iic>w\ of 1.acilOnt.

Io spccimnci waIs fouind on1 diav e i st, unlder aha-
thiorii troc in leaif rnould with another r.ung spc'inîcmn 'l'lie
parcol also Conitainced a speCi-
men of iuncilubtcdl Ti//in iiili

;r 711/iOW uof whichl die
inner lob)es of die I)orîanthl

Cptais ") wcoro boa-utifuHi l A

strip)C wvithi -troon. 1 arin 11
clinod to thlink that the pice .

sont slpociî-non is a variation
of Tri//juin i:'t/uo.cazîpnîn,
*thc Paintod Tri//liui, ai -
thiough thoro- are sorno char --

actors whiich tond to inake "p
this dou b tful1. Ti//lin m L

C)iyt/îroca7pu7n with both -

wvhorIs of trio perianth green
are folinc froin timne 0O
time in difféent parts of
Canada and are quite abunci
ant in sorne localities, partic-
ularly along the shore af Lake Eric. I have nover fbit quito
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sat1f %%, weve, tliat tho spcçimnns are correctly identificcl as
T erii-ctqii and any one w~ho fincîs thiis foi-ni might compare
it with Y'. nivale. To show the i-emarkal-,ble nonst-osity, of lAie
beatiifuI spccimicn figurei-ci, 1 give hicrew\ithi the mecasuirements

Iighit of plant fromn grouind, 9 inchies ;stern Upl to base of
baes 4ichos ; Pec(ll'Ce, 3ý/ ucheCs ; PetîolCS, 234 inClchs;

blacic of Icaf, 2ý/•_ inches long b) jin width "sepals," :? 1 by
1 I'6ý luches, Ieaf likc " petals," 1 r by i ý/ inches widc, grcn
andi Icaf-likýe, each b)orne on a pctiole hiaif an inch long. Wlien
yoLingy thiis inneri \\'orl. of the l)erianthi biac a whlite margin 01n
cach l)etal fromn 1/ to 14. inch %vide. As the flwrgrcw olcier
this \vhit'ý part turniec mnagenta as in T' -1-aldI/Aio111 and ultimi-
atclv fadcd \%vhiIst die rccnl parts exa ciancl ricv larger-c
andi assumieci a pur-plish tinge sinillar to that of the stcrni. Pistil
w~ith tii-e long slendci- beaks ~4inch long ; calisule 3.à by ,
inchi, sp-inlcllc-shlapcdl roun11cIbe, wvitil thc angles fla-.ttenecci slig-htly

towards the apex. 1 fear that the fruit Nvil1 not bcar secid
althouigh it is pecrfcctly, green andi hea!tliy looking.

Tll.e p)hotograp)h froîn which the figuire is made was 1îduidly
taken by our President, -Aïr F. T. Shutt, on May the 5th. The
abov'c gyiven measuremnits were made on Junc the 5th.

Camle/inla sativa, False fiags.-Among European wveeds
which have been introducedi into Canacla and ivhiich are
gradually becomitig more conspicuous and aggaressive, mention

may be madle of this plant. As a rule, it is ain animal, spriugingy
Up in the summer particularly in the fields of flax with the seecîs
of wvhich it is frequently imported, and ripeningy its seeds the
saine season. Specimens, however, have lately been received
which were found by Dr. F. Johinson, near Delaware, Ont.
which had made part of their growth last auturrn and were
flowering early this spring. This lias flot been previously
observed with, regard to this species ; but is flot at all an unusual
habit among several other annual crucifers. It may be seen
every year with Capsella bursapastoris and in this district with
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the newly introducccl and pornicious wcccls of the prairie
province, Ball I Mustard, ATes/la panicudala and Tu rnbic Muî~starci,
Tiimbri;um a/tissiisnu;n, L. ( =S. ~su/ap/w/l-1m, Crantz). fl thc
west owing to t ho scvcrity of the w~itcr both of thcsc plants arec
truc annuLais thoc soccis goriuating iii spring andi ipcing tlhcir
scds thc sarno scason.

I\Ir. \V. T. 1\'acouni, who is ini char~ge of ic work bcinT

carricci on at thli X'l)cimcfleita-l Farin Vi tii introci uCC( oriianicntal
shirubs and trocs, reports that, notwithistanding Uic past uifavor-
able w~intcr at Ottawa, \%liich I)cgan withi a lIi 1)Orioci of %-cîr
colci wcathor witliout aiiy sîîow on1 the grounid uintil Januarv
2Oti anid whicli on the wholc lias beon more clisastrous tlian for
sonio ).-ars there wvas not, Iiowcvcr-, as grcat a loss amnong thec
trees ancd shirubs in the Arborotun, Botanic Garden and orna-
nmental groticis at the Lprm ialFarni, as was at first
supposod, mnaîy varictios haviigr rocovocreci to a largc cxtciit
andi at the presonit date, Juinc 9tIî, nîost arc looking- wcll. The
show of blooni on m-ost of the slirubs has booni bucter so far than
it wvas Iast yoar. In thec oarly part of ïMay tuec trces andi slirubs
wcrc about a wvock carlior iii blooining tlian iast yoar, and
vegetation is now from two to four days carlior.

J. F.

REviEwýýs 0F RECENT GEOLOGICAL AND 1PJYSICAL WO0RKS.

IVcGILL, ANTH-oNY, B.A., B. Sc.,-" Viscositi' in Liquids and
instrumenits for its mieasîtremieiit. Trans. .Roy,. Soc. of
Canada, (niew .series), Vol. I 7-ect. Il!11895-1896, PP. 97-103,
M kontreal, 1895.

Separates of this paper were distributed by the author in
advance of the volume just issued, June, 1896. The paper is
illustrated with diagrams and figures.

H. M.A.
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CLARKc, W. 13. (Ilitoi..) Il T/he Pl>ooac 1W ver- si'clioll of /1e i1/idd/
A 1/oic Coasi IZoccuie " iiie-icait' /oiti- SC. a11i A i-/s, V O.

In this article thc auithor coniciiclcs-(I That the Eocene
deposits of thc MNiddle Atlantic siope constitute a single geolo-
gyical unit already, described Linder the nlame of the Pamunky form-
a1tionl. (2)> Il THeC dcIOSitS aIre cmala homncneous .-consistî:.
typically of glauccnlitic sands ancd Clay which recach a thickness
of ncarly 300o feet. ()Two clearly dlefinecci fatunal zones arc
folund, viz :-tlhe Aquia Crcck stage anid thec \'Vooclstock stager."

<Both the geoloical andi palacontological critcria are
w~holly inadcluatc for establishing thec great numnber of local
subdivisions reccogniseci in the Gulf Area, andi inccd thc
sequence of forrns indicates that no such cdifféentiation of the
faunia took place"

1-I. -M. A.

W'OODWA1 RD, H-ENRY, F. R. S., 1?. G. S.-"< Oit soilte Podopli-
t'Ialiuuos Ci-r/t/acca Jr-ow t/e Gretaceoîts formtion of
Van/cou/ver a/id Queen Cl/tarin/te Is/aîtd(s," Qit-. Jote. Geol.
Sec. of Lo;tdoit, Vo1- 52, pp 221-228, L-ol/doî, 1896.

Arnongr his mari acconiplishiments, thec lkeeper of the
B3ritish Museum (Natural I-istory Division), is an er-nitnint
authority on CrUstacea. Notwithstancling bis arduous labours
in connection with the Cromnwell Road Museurn, Dr. Woodwvard
lias found tirne to describe several new forms of fossil anirnals
arnongst %vhicli \ve note tour Canadian podophthalmous
crustaceans. The following arc the four spQzcies just recentlv
described by Dr. Woodward:

i. Callianassa Whiteavesii.
2. Homolopsis Ricbardsoni.
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3. Palaeocorystes I-arveyi.
4. Plagiolophus Vancouverensis.

C'aI/iamissa I'VIiizt(ivesii, Woodward, ks cescribeci as oflC of
the " srnall burrowving crustaccans, found at the prescrit daly."
It is compared wvit1 twvo Europcari spccies :-C. nlcmOuidflsis
and C. isoclielà both describeci by, Dr. Woodward himsclf. TI'le
Canadiani form ks smnallcr than its Enuropean congcncrs. As thc
name implies, tliis species ks so cicd in> honour of Mr. J. F.
Whiteavcs, one of thc miemibers of our Club.

Hôm;olopsis Ricli-rdsolii, Wioodwardl, is compareci by Dr.
Woodlward xvitli the ELuropean fori Hf. IZ1adicll, fromi the
Gault formation of Folkstonc, England.

Paacocolj's/cs W-tre4\oodw~~ard, wvas d csci- bcdl from two
specimens sent to Dr. Woodward by MIr. \'hitcavcs %%,ho haci
obtaincd the sa-me frorn 'Mr. 1-arvey, in 1892 and from Dr. C. F.
Newvcombc. Thc species is namced aftcr MNr. Harvcy of Coinox
w~ho is doing a great cleal towvards clucidati îg thc Natural
History andi geologsy of bis district.

P/a guioIo»p'ws Vancoiiverenis, Woodw~ard, is bascd upon four
Fpecimnts ir> the hands of Dr. Woodward ; two frorn IIornby
Island, anc fromn Cornox and a fourth from the MNuscum
of the Geol. Soc. of London, Eng-. locality and collector riot
beings given.

Regarding other Crustace.a fiomn the Cretaccous of Canada
Dr. Woodw~ard i Jcérs to an 1-io/qpar)ia or Podocra(tes recordcd
from the Niiobrarai-Benitoni of M -itoba, and a long-tailrd decapodi
from the Pierre of the West. Tlie dcscriptions are acc:ompanied
by excellent figures of the types in question.

H. M.A.
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CLUB NEWVS.

Two of our niembers, Messrs. J. 'M. Macoun and Andrew
I-Ialkett, have been appointed naturalists on thc Behring Seal
Commission to enquire further into the life history of the seal
and also to observe the mcthods uscd in their capture. Mr.
Ma7oun with the British naturalist goes to the PribylofflIslands.
Mr. Hlalkett will accompany the schooners cngaged in pelagie
scal ing.

During the absence of our gYenial secrctary, Miss Marion
Whyte lias been kind enough to offer to attend to the duties
of the office
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